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HISTORY

Paper : HIS–HC–4026

[ History of India—V (c. 1550–1605) ]

( Honours Course )

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

GROUP—A

( Marks : 40 )

1. Answer the following questions in one word

or in one sentence each : 1×6=6

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óÏ§‡ππ ö¯[t°Ïi°‡π l°¸v°π &i¡à ≈¶ §‡ &i¡à §‡A°∏t°
[∫J‡ :

(a) Who wrote the Akbarnama?

ë"‡A°§π>‡≥‡í ÎA°‡Ï> πW°>‡ A°[π[·∫?

(b) Who wrote the book, Travels in the

Mughal Empire?

Travels in the Mughal Empire N¯îÇJ>π
πW°[⁄t°‡ ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?
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(c) Name the Sultan of Delhi who was

defeated by Babur in the first Battle of

Panipat.

§‡§Ïπ ö‡[>ö=π ö¯=≥ ôÂá˝°t° öπ‡ÆË°t° A°π‡ [É¿„π
WÂ°∫t°‡>\>π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Who was Ustad Ali Quli?

l°¸—z‡É "‡[∫ AÂ°[∫ ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?

(e) Who introduced the Dahsala system

during Akbar’s reign?

"‡A°§ππ π‡\ŒA°‡∫t° ÎA°‡Ï> ëÉ“≈∫‡í öá˝°[t° ö¯Øt¢°>
A°[π[·∫?

(f) Who was the Rajput ruler of Mewar

at the time of the Battle of Haldhighati

in 1576?

1576 W°>π “∫[ÉQ‡i°π ôÂá˝°π Œ≥⁄t° Î≥Ø‡ππ π‡\öÂt°
≈‡ŒA°\> ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?

2. Answer the following in brief : 2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Œ≥Ë“π W°≥ÂÓA° l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) What is ‘Madad-i-maash’?

ë≥ÉÉÙ-“¸-≥‡·í ≥‡Ï> [A°?

(b) What do you understand by the term

‘Sulh-i-kul’?

ëWÂ°∫“-“¸-AÂ°∫í ≥‡Ï> [A° §Â\‡?
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(c) What was ‘Batai’ or ‘Ghalla-bakshi’?

ë§‡t°‡“¸í §‡ ëQ¿-§‡G„í ≥‡Ï> [A°?

(d) Write the names of any two provinces

where Akbar introduced the Zabti

system.

"‡A°§Ïπ \‡§[t° §∏Ø—Ç‡ ö¯Øt¢°> A°π‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂJ>
ö¯ÏÉ≈π >‡≥ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

(e) What was ‘Jharokha Darshan’?

ë\‡Ïπ‡J‡ É≈¢>í ≥‡Ï> [A°?

3. Write short notes on any four of the

following : 6×4=24

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ :

(a) Humayun-nama

ë◊≥‡⁄Â>->‡≥‡í

(b) Second Battle of Panipat

ö‡[>ö=π [át°„⁄ ôÂá˝°

(c) Rajput Policy of Akbar

"‡A°§ππ π‡\öÂt° >„[t°

(d) Todar Mal

Îi°‡l°π ≥∫

(e) Jagirdari System

\‡[KπÉ‡π„ §∏Ø—Ç‡

(f) Din-i Ilahi

ë[É>-“¸ “¸∫‡“„í
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GROUP—B

( Marks : 40 )

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10×4=40

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) Write a brief note on the importance of

memoirs as a source of Mughal history.

Î≥‡K∫ “¸[t°“‡Œπ Œ≥∫ [“W°‡Ïö —∂ı[t°-N¯îÇŒ≥Ë“π P°πÁ°Œπ
*öπt° &i°‡ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(b) Review the condition of India on the eve

of Babur’s invasion.

§‡§ππ "‡y˚°≥oπ ö¯‡AÙ°-≥Â“Ët¢°t° Æ°‡πt°π "Ø—Ç‡ Œ¥öÏA¢°
öô¢‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(c) Examine in brief the administrative

(Central and Provincial) system of Sher

Shah.

Î·π·‡“π ö¯≈‡Œ[>A° (ÎA°ñÉ¯„⁄ "‡πÁ° ö¯‡ÏÉ[≈A°) §∏Ø—Ç‡
W°≥ÂÓA° öπ„¤°‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Give an account of the Mansabdari

system.

≥>W°§É‡π„ §∏Ø—Ç‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° &[i° §o¢>‡ [É⁄‡°˙
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(e) Write a note on the Deccan Policy of

Akbar.

"‡A°§ππ ëÎÉB°‡> (É‡[¤°o‡t°∏)í >„[t° Œ¥öÏA¢° &[i°
Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(f) Give a brief account of the overseas

trade under the Mughals.

Î≥‡K∫π [É>t° Ì§ÏÉ[≈A° §‡[o\∏ Œ¥öÏA¢° &[i° W°≥Â §o¢>‡
[É⁄‡°˙
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